
PURELY PEMONAL

movements of Many People, 'Nw-
berriau And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. Fred Gilbert has returnei
from. Nashville, Tenn.

Miss. Hattie Shelley is in Columbia
visiting relatives.
in Anderson.

Mrs. B. T. Paysinger is visiting
relatives at -Chappells.

Mrs. Cole. L. Blease, Miss Vanessa
Mr. Fletcher M. Boyd was in the

city this week.
Drs. Hugh K. Boyd, of Whitmire,

and Dr. Thos. H. Pope, of Kinards,
were in the city this week.
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Blease rcturned

yesterday from Columbia where sihe
has been for the past several days.

Mr. J. W. Moore, of Cold Point,
Laurens county, was in the city last
Friday.

'Mrs. B. C. Matthews and daughter
and Miss Alice Cannon are visiting
Williams, Messrs. Thos. P. Johnson,
F.'1. Dominick and H. W. Dominick
were among the Newberrians taking
in "The Golden Butterfly" in Co-
lumbia Tuesday night.

President J. H. Harms, Messrs.
Robert Norris, B. C. Matthews, H. H.
Evans, M. L. Spearman, C. L. Blease,
and Prof. H. L. Dean heard Senator
Bailey's speech before .the leg4sla-
ture last Monday night. Those' with
whom we have talked about it say
it was fine.

Dr. J. K. Gilder, Dr. J. Wm. Folk,
R. C. Perry, W. A. Fant and D. P.
Boaknight have returned from their
hunting trip to Georgetown. They
had a successfui hunt and enjoyed
the expedition into that beautiful
country, although as Dr. Gilder says
it makes one sad to see such a terri-
tory so deserted.

Prof. B. L. Jones, a Newberry-
Laurens man, and Prof. Parkinson
came down from Laurens to hear the
Lyric Glee elub Wednesday night.
-They were welcome visitors. Prof.
Parkinsoi is a new man, but Prof.
Jones is always at home with a

"mighty glad to see y<Qu'' handshake
at the warm hands of his many
friends.

-VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Judge Dantzler is sick at his home
in Orangeburg and there will be no

special term of courN at all.
fClinton and Laurens are talking

strolley to coneet the two places.
'When they get it, it will need to
come here to make it .complete.

President~ J. IIen.ry Harms, of
Newberry college, will preach at the
.Associate Reformed church on Sab-
bath evening at the usual hour, 7:30
o'ecloeJk.

The Home Mission and Parson-
age Aid society of Central church
will meet at Mrs. J. W. White's on

Monday afternoon, February 20, at
4 o'clock.

Under the skillful care of Drs. Pel-
ham and Mower, Mrs. Geo. L. Neel's
condition is improving, and it is
~hoped that amputation of the wound-
ed mnem1ber will not be necessary.
Remember the oysters an~d cream

you can get next Thursday at the
vacant store formerly occupied by
Caldwell and Haltiwanger, to be
sei-ved by the Brigade, the young
Central Methodists.

Tuesday -being Washington's
birthday, and a legal holiday, the
postoffice will observe Sunday hours.
~There will be no delivery by the R.
F. D. carriers and only the early
morning business delivery by the
city carriers. -'

Rev. Thos. J. Watts, field repre-
*sentative of the Souithern Baptist
'Theological seminary, also corres-
ponding secretary of the Baptist
Young People's union of the South,
auxiliary to the Southern Baptist
convention, will preach in~the First
Baptist -ehurch on Sunday morning
.and night. At the, evening service
he will speak to th'e young people.
There will be an exiihange of pul-

pits next Sunday between -Rev: W.
C. Kelley, of Newberry' and Rev. J.
E. Cook, of Ninety Six circuit, in or-
der to enable Mr. Kelley to preach a

sermon Sunday mesning, at 11
'oelock, to the Improved Order of
Red Men. Mr. Cook will preach' the
11 o'clock sermon at Mollohon and
the 7 o'clock sermon at O'Neall
Street..
Chief of Police Bishop says' that

he is going to enforce the anti-spit-
tJing ordinance, and Chief is tright.
EThere is no .use in having~ an ordi-
nance against b.espattering the neat
pavements with discoloring extiraetf
of tobacco weed; they dught to think
of the ladies and expectorate in the
middle of the roadfor as near these
as they can reach,-'if they expect to
rate high. Let it be said .of each
man, he spat no more. on the pave-
ment.

Last Friday three weeks ago, Mc.
An rs. Henry D. Adams visited

Mr. Adams' parents, Mx. and Mrs.
John C. Adams, at the Central house.
On the following Sunday their little
three-year-old son, Henry, was taken
sick and for four weeks was extreme-
ly ill with bro.nchial pneumonia, and
for a time the attending physician,
Dr. W. G. Houseal, despaired of his
life. It is gratifying to state how-
ever, that the little fellow has recov-'
ered, and they returned to their
home, corner Caldwell and Johnstone
streets.

A VALENTINE PARTY.

Sixth Grade of West End School the
Hosts at a Delightful Enter-

tainment.

The sixth grade of the West End
school entertained about forty of
their young friends on Tuesday af-
ternoon from four to six o'clock in
the spacious hall of the school build-
ing. The guests were received by
members of the grade and ushered
into the hall, which had been beaui
tifully decorated in class colors, blue
and gold, festoons of numerous

hearts, dainty valentines and other
emblems of the season.
The game of "Hearts Up" was

first enjoyed, the boys, of course,
winning.
Then came the interesting distri-

bution of the valentines from a

prettily improvised post office, with
Miss Amy Wertz as post mistress,
Miss Elsie Gilliam and Master Her-
bert Ammons assistants. Many we're
the exclamations of joy as the sweet
missives were received. To Misse.s
Elsie 'Gilliam and Bessie Lake were

presented valentine blotters, they
having received the largest number
of valentines.
There was evidence of much curi-

osity when the valentine pie was

"served." But all Was joy again
when each guest found in his posses-
sion a sweet (candy) heart. Quite a

good deal of merriment was caused
by the reading of'the m6ttoes on the
hearts.

Delicious fruit -punch, cake and
mints were served by Misses Marie
Evans, Lizzie Adams and Bessie Lake.
With the playing of other games

the afternoon soon passed away and
the young guests reluctantly took
their leave.
The sixth grade are receiving many

congratulations upon the success of
their first reception which was so
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were
3o fortunate as to ,be among the
guests.
Those present were: Misses Pearl

Davis, Grace Jones, Anna Werts, Es-
telle Morris, Ellen Lake, Lizzie
Koon, Daisy Evans, Celeste Taylor,
Janie Vines, Leone Swindli- Maud
Kibler, Jennie, Belle Burton, Annie
Kinard, Sarah Chaney, Nolia .Banks,
Katie Franklin, Jessie Mae Ward,
Hixie Peeler, Lessie Bouknight, Mag-
gie Jones, Estelle Cotney, Marfe
Evans, Lizzie Adams, Elsie Gilliam,
Bessie Lake, Amy Wertz; Masters
John Todd, James Kinard, Joseph
Livingston, James Hendrix, Wil-lie
Thorntop, David Thornton, Ernest
Bouknight, Willie Adams, Thomas
Hair, George Ammons, Pope San-
ford , Julian, Bedenbaugh, Robert
Livingston, Herbert Ammons.9

THE FIRST TO RESPOND.

Arlingbon Moniument Committee Pub-
licly Thanks The West End

School.
In behalf of the Arlington Monu-

ment committee of Souith Carolina, I
wish in this publie way to thank the
pupils of the West End seciool for
the ready response to the appeal
made to the schools .and colleges
throughout the State, Jan. 19th, 1910.
The West End school has the honor
of being the first in the town of New-
berry to e.outribute to the monument
that will stand as proof to the world,1
of the loyalty and devotion of t.he
South to Gen. Lee and the brave men
who wore the g'ray.
The committee will be glad to .re-

eeive contributions at an early date
from any school and college which
has made no contribution and which
desires to do so. The list of the
schools and colleges which have con-
tributed to this fund will be publish-
ed at a later date..

Mrs. J. A. Burton,
For Committee.

To Form Pastorate.
She councils of Colony, Beth Eden

an St. James' Lutheran churches,
with the exequative committee of
missions of the South Carolina syn-
od met in Newberry Wednesday at
10:30 a. mn., for the purpose of form-
ing a .pastorate of the three churches
mentioned above.
.Such an arrangement is earnestly

desired by the executive committee,
so that a pastor can be secured who
can give his whole timne to the Luth-
eran congregations of the ,mill dis-

A UNIQU ENTERTALiMlui.

Scenes of "Ye Olden Time" To Be
Presented By U. D. .'s On Feb-

ruary 22.

There will be a scene of much gaie-
ty and great beauty on the evening of
Washington's ,birthday-the anniver-
sary of the birth of the "Father of
his country' '--at the U. D. C. enter-
tainment to be given in the vacant
store room forvierly occupied by the
Cash store. The hall Vill be beauti-
ful in its patriotic stars and stripes,
mingled with garlands and festoons.

,The centre of attraction will be
General and Lady Washington, with
their distinguished friends, Gener-
als Lafayette, Marion and Greene,
who will assist them in receiving
their many guests.
The?e will be many other celebri-

ties who will attend, and before the
close of the evening there will be
danced -the stately and always grace-
ful aninuet that grand-mother danced
in the 'long ago.''
The great and only "Uncle Sam"

will be much in evidence also.
There will be two voting contest's

at the candy booth-the first to de-
cide the George Washington of our

town. Of course, this will be a spir-
ited contest. The second will be to
decide the best costume of the even-
ing.

,The voting precinct will be decora-
ted in red and white, Quaker -colors,
and will be* presided over .by a Puri-
tan maiden quaintly gowned in grey.
Here the Liberty Bell will be sus-

pended, and also the historic cherry.
tree will spread its fruitful branches.
The candy booth will be im green

and white and can!dies of all kinds
will be sold at reasonable prices. A
beautiful sight at this booth will be
the mingling of the Confederati
"Stars and Bars" with the "Star
Spangled Banner" of the Union.
In the afternoon the children will

be entertained. here will be all
manner of games and amusements
planned for the little tots and school
children. We hope all mothers will
send their -children there, for they
will miss a treat if they stay away.
The supper will be appetizing and

will be well served by maidi and ma-
trons dressed in costumes of "ye
olden time.''
The evehing will close with an old.

fashioned cake walk, in which one
and all can take part.

Altogether it will be an evening
full of pleasure anid enjoyment for
all who attend. All who will are re-
quested to come in costume.

Epworth League Meeting.
Following is the program for the

literary meeting - of the Epworth
~League Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
in the parlors of Central Methodist
church.
Song-'"America."
Talk-'"The Father of Our Coun-

try."
Reading-'"His mother -anid het

influence on his life,'' Miss Daisy
Cannon.-
-Recittion-" Washington '- Birth-

day," Mamie Paysinger.
"His Maxims of Life,'"-Mrs.

Hornsby.-
Ohorus-"~The Red, White and

Blue."
Recitation-'"The Boyr, Washing-

ton," James Epting.
Recitation-'"The Battle of Tren-

to,'"-,John Paysinger.
">The Washington Monument,"

Miss Carrie Belle West.
Recitation-'"Mt. Vernon BelIs%"

Blanche Gleason.
Solo-'"The Star Spangled Ban-

ner," Miss Etta Shelley.
-All of the young people of tre

41surelf will be most cordially weI-
comned.

The Palmetto Leaves.
'The following programme will be

rendered by the "Palmetto Leaves"
of Cential church on next Sunday
evening:
Song-"Welcome to All."
Recitation-'"In the Names of the
hildren."
Songs-"We're a Band of Reap-

ers;" "All for Jesus."
,Recitation-By five boys.
Recitation-'"The Other Side of

the World."
Solo-" The Sweet Story."
Recitation-'"A Missionary Lamb"

by "Buds and Blossoms."
Recitation-"I am needed."
.Song-"The Fight is On:"
Recitations-" Open Doors;" "Lit-

tle Things," Nine-Girls.
Exercis&-" The Chain -of Love."
Reading.
Solo-'"Will You be a flelper?"
"What I Can," Four Boys.
Recitation-"A Plea for Mis--

sions.
A collection will be taken. for the

work of the society. The public -is
cordially.invited to this .service.

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Report of Chief of Police C. W. Bish-
op for the Mouth of January.-

-The Arrests Made.

To the Hunorable Mayo1r and Alder-
men of the Town of Newberry:
I respectfully submit the followi-ng

as my report for the month of Jan- i

uary, 1910:
:The following personal property. I

was turned over to me by my prede-
cessor, Chief of Police John I C. I
Adams: 1

2 pistols, 3 pocket knives, 2 flash
lights, 8 pairs cotton blankets, 1 pair
of handcuffs, 3 cell locks and keys,
and three keys belonging to the opera
house:

Since assuming charge I have pur-
chased 2 mattresses for guard house
cells at the price of $1.25 each.

,The police quarters and guard
house' are in,good condition, and I
am making every effort to keep the
same in a cleanly and sanitary con-

dition.
Policeman Chappell has been very

ill, but I am glad. to state that he is
now improving, and we expect his
early recovery. All the other mem-

bers of the force are in good health,
and have been performing their du-
ties regularly.) One of the force has
been engaged in collecting back taxes,
but on account of the sicknes of
Officer Chappell it was necessary to
discontinue this work- for awhile. I
hope to be able soon to take it up
again.
' The number of arrests during the
month have been twenty-eight, the
:number made by the several police-
r an being as follows:

T. P. Adams, 3.
J. M. Adams, 3.
W. V. Lyleg, 1.
T. H. Chappell, 4.
H. H. Franklin, 6.
M. C. Craft, 6.
R. P. Franklin, 2.
E. P. Bradley, 1.
C.. W. Bishop, 2.
I have been examining the weights

and measures in. town, , and have
fou:nd all correct so far.

Respectfully submitted,
C. W. Bishop,
Chief of Police.

-The Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor.)
-There will .be speial services at

the Lutheran Church of the Redeem-
er next Sunday as follows:
At 11 a. m. Being the close of the

week of prayer and self-denial, there
will be a public missionary service.
The sermon will be preached by
President J. Henry Harms, of. New-
berry college.
. 7.30 p. m. .The suzbject of the ser-.
mon will b'e ''True Faith. Knows No
Other Way.'' This.will be the fourth
in the series of special sermons on
'They Waypf Salvation Made Plain.'
The following interesting questions
will be answered: (1) ''Can one be'
a true 'Christian and drink and gam-
ble and engage in questiona,ble world-
ly sports?'' (2) ''Could a loving
God punish us even if we do not be-
lieve in Him?'' (3) ''Shall we know
each other in heaven as we do here?"'
(4) ''Cannot a 'person take reerea-
tion on Sunday' and negle-et the ser-
vices of his church without breaking.
God's law?"' (5) ''Is it.right for me
t'o let Sunday company keep me from
the services of my church?"
The .singing of familiar hymns led

by the large choir of male' voices is
very inspiring and helpful

4- P. M. Sunday school meets.
There. are classes for all, and a~large
attendance Is requested.
'~A cordial invitation to all services

is extended the publi.

Mr. Thompson Sloan died at the
county home Tuesday night and was
buried at Cannon 's- Crek church
Wednesday, 'where his sister, Miss
Mary Sloan, was buried on the 5th
insi., she also having died at the
county home. Thompson Sloan was
once a familiar figure on the streets
of Newberry. Peace to -his -ashes.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. .Schumpert, Esquire,
Probate Judge.

WHEREAS, Mrs. Nellie E. Davis
made suit to me, to grant her Letters
of Administration~ of the Estate of
and Effects of James C. Davis
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular'the kin-
dred and Creditors of the said James
C. Davis deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at N~ewberry, S.
C.,on the 5th day of March next af-

ter pn4blication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to. show.cause if any.
they have, why the said .Administri-
tion should not be granted.1
GIVEN under my Hand. this 15th

day of February, Anno Domini, 1910.'
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P.. N. C.

A BIG EXPLOSIO.

The Tool Box Used by Sewerage Con,
tractors Blown Up By Dyna-

mite.

>The sount of an explosion Tues-
day evening at eight o'clock caused
general consternation among those
who herd it. Nearby windows rat-
tied and'some people got scared. It
was mystifying; there was only one

report, but it was loud and startling,
and coming at that hour inexplic-
a'ble. All knew it was not from blast-
ing, as work had ceased, and it did
not sound like blasting. The mystery
deepened,--and ibefore it was solved
there were all sorts of wild rumors

afloat. One snan told another that
that comet with the long tail had hit
the ground and made a hole large
enough to swallow the opera house;
whereupon the .other man answered
that he "knew the blamed thing
would play thunder." Some had it
that a man had been killed by the
explosion-blowa, to' atoms, etc., and
it is a wonder they didn't find his
legs at Prosperity and his arms at
Silver Street.
In due course of time it'as dis-

covered that the explosion occurred
at the point where the hands are ar,
work on the sewerage extension, on

the old Phil Livingston place about a

mile and a quarter out. And people
went to the spot, just like they will
go to a dog fiht or fany old- thing.
Mr. D. A. Rivers, who runs the lead-
ing conveyance on the Newberry hack
line, took a representative of The
Herald and News to the scene to re-

port the thing. But, as the foreman
said, there was nothing much to re-

port. The #reporter found a large
number of hands doing exeellent worc
and the sewerage system is progress-
ing and it looks busy out there. As
to the explosion, it is still a mystery-
that is the cause is unsolved. One
theory is that some one had thrown
a' lighted cigar or. cigarette stump in
the box; another is that it was the
work of an incendiary'" as it is said
a neighbor saw fire on the outside be-
fore the explosion. There were about
eight sticks of dynamite in. the box
where the explosion occurred, and it
was the first time dynarDite.had been
pat in the box where the tools were
kept. It is of course known that dy-
namite ,won't burn, so it must have
been jarred by some mneans, as it
could ,not have been from spontan-
eous combustion.. At .any rate
there had been fire in the box, the dy-
namite burst, tools scattered with
handles burnt off, and. a pick was
broken in two. Mr. J. Ti. Wardlaw,
resident enginer, had a fine engin-
eer's transit and level in the box; his
instruments were ruined, and hie is
the heaviest loser.

The State Medical Sociedy.
-About two hundred and fifty dele-

gates will meet in Laurens April.19-
21, the occasion of the meeting of
the State Medical association. Local
committees will see to it that. the
people of Laurens take good eare of
the doctors. Following are the mem-
hers of the Newberry County Medi-
cal soeiety:
iJ. M. Kibler, Newberry; John J.

Dominick, Prosperity; J. -S. Wheeler,
Prosperity; W. A. Dunn, Newberry;'
W. G. tHouseal, Newberry; G. Y.
Hunter, Prosperity; 0. B. Mayer,
Newberry; E. H. Moore, Silver
Street; F. D. Mower, Newberry; W.
E. Pelham, New,berry; J. .M. Sease,
Little Mountain; C; T. Wyche, Pros-
perity; .T. H. Pope, Kinards; W. D.
Senn, Newberry; J. L. Bedenbaugh,
Prosperity; J. A. Meldau, Newberry.

Baaca.Pbilathea State Convention.
Notice to all committeemen looking

to thie approaching State Baraea-
Philathea .Convention, to be heid
here April 8-10, 1910.
You are urged to ,be present Mon-,

day evening, February 21, at eight.
o'clock, at the rooins of the chamber
of commerce. Also to hear the Rev.
Thos. J. Watts, field secretary of
Southern Baptist Theological semi-
nary, also secretary of the Young
People's Work, Southern Baptist
convention.
A report from- the following com-I

mittees will be heard:
Ree'epion, Entertainment, Adver-

tising, Transportation and Deputa-
tion.-
Will be glad to have the pastors

and Sundlay School superintendents
of the town to meet with us.

M. 5L. Spearman,
Chairman.

S. S. Cunningham, Secretary.

,Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L. 0. 0. F.,

w.l meet Friday night, February .18,
in.Kiiettner s Hall, at 8 p. m. Let ev-

erymember attend.
.
C. G. Blease,

W. G. Peterson, Noble Grand.

SENATOR TTfLMAX.

;ufers Attack of Dizzines
Condition Not Serion.

Washington, Feb. 16. --S
[illman, who suffered an 'attaek
lizziness early -this morning,
vho was at once conveyed to
parfments at the Balfour, was,>orted resting easy tonight. It is b-
Ieved that with care he will be all
ight and suffer no ill effects from
o-day's slight indiaposition. Re-
>orts of his serions illiness .are un-
!ounded.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)lood Middling 14-5-8strict Middling 14 1-2

Kiddling 1
Market dull.

(Corrected by Robt-
3ood Middling4strict Middling- 141-2
Uiddlino 14 3-8
Market steady.
Cotton seed e.

bPECIAL NOTitdi,S.
1 CENT A WORDe

No adVertisement .taken f6r
ss than 25 cent s.

DIGAR SALESMAN WANTE.
Experience4nnecesary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Writ4ffor full particulars at'
once.

Globe Pigar Co.
Cleveland, Ohi'

2-15-100t.

MAPLN CAMPNO. 437, W. 0. W.
meets every first and third We4-
nesday evenings at 7:45 o'cloc.-
Visiting. brethren are eoidialy

welcome.
D. D. Darby, Cleirk.

T. Burton, C. C.

GREEN BQNE for chickens on r
notice at

L.M. Player& Co14
-14-10-t.

E.9 B. WELLS' TEANSPEB
Hauls Anything on Short NoNce.

Careful and AccommdU gDriveis.
koving Household Furniture a Spec-

ialty.
YOUE BUSINESS SOLICITED.

Office Phone No. 61 -

Besidence Phone No. 7.

CUT OUT the Typhoid germs fromi T
your drinking water, get -it from
the roek, pure and . parkling. By
havi-ng yoya/~ well drilled, you eat
off all surface 'wates;, thereby-gt.,et,ixg it pure and sparklinig. IZZIR
prepared for the business. See zme.
or phone 275./ -

I. A. McliW3
12-14-09-tL.

CJYIO NAVEN bay-Oysters on ~
shel All meats and game of I
season.setved on short noties.

Jones' Restara~
1-14-10.4f.

Sead Free.

FABLE BOARD.-The best the mar'
ket affords. , We have secnred &e
services of\ Mr. Jas. Duobar witi
-the view of taking regular bor.
ers.J you are~looking for a esm-
venient boarding place confifr
with.us. Our*prie will be -rea
sonable.

. Jones' Restaurat.
1-14-10-tf./

PfIE NOE'OLK OYSTES every
.Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
40 cents a quart.

419-09J.LC. Sample.

lET YOUE GLASSES from Dr. (3.

W. Connor, i graduate of the iig-
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illihois College of. Chica-
go. Dr. Connor is~located perman
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjeetive tests by
eyetriy and gaaranutees his lwork.

IUDSON & BOUKNIGHT haye op~

ened a first class grocery store at-
908 Main str4et and wouMd appre.
eiate the patronage of the public.3
We invite you to come and give us-
a trial.
2-11-ftf.

CHODE ISLAND REDS.- Hatch

your winter layers ncw. My Reds '
are finer than ever. Eggs for
hateh.ing from finest birds in the
country. 15 for $1.50.

NTewberry, S. C. .-


